
748 Act 2000-106 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2000-106

AN ACT

SB 1178

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
to grant andconveyto SomersetCountyConservancyCharitableTrust certain
lands situate in Somerset Township, SomersetCounty; authorizing the
DepartmentofGeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,to quitclaim
to Rush Townshipa tract of land situatein Rush Township, CentreCounty;
authorizingthe Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Governor,to grant andconvey to Huston Township Sewer Authority certain
lands situate in Huston Township, Clearfield County; authorizing the
DepartmentofGeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to grantand
conveyto Mt. Rock United MethodistChurch certain lands situate in West
PennsboroTownship, CumberlandCounty; authorizing the Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,to conveyatractof landin
the Borough of Selinsgrove, Snyder County, to the EasternSnyder County
Regional Authority in exchangefor anothertract of land in the Borough of
Selinsgrove, Snyder County; authorizing and directing the Department of
GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to grant andconvey to
Snyder County certain lands situate in Penn Township; authorizing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor andthe
DepartmentofConservationandNaturalResources,to amendtheuserestriction
and reversionarycovenanton the real estateconveyed to Hartley Township
situate in Hartley Township, Union County; authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,to conveyto
the PoconoMountainsMunicipal Airport Authority certainproperty locatedin
Coolbaugh Township,Monroe County, which is part of the facility formerly
known as the Mount PoconoAirport and now known as the PoconoMountains
Municipal Airport; authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the Governor and of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commission,to sell andconveyto the Countyof Fayetteacertaintract of land
andright~of-waysituatein WhartonTownship, FayetteCounty, Pennsylvania;
authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governorand Departmentof Transportation,to sell andconveyto the
Boroughof Hollidaysburgcertain land situatein theBoroughof Hollidaysburg,
Blair County,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingtheStateArmory Boardof
theDepartmentof Military andVeteransAffairs andtheDepartmentof General
Services,with the approvalof theGovernor,to conveyto the HuntingdonArea
SchoolDistrict certain landsituatein HunfingdonBorough,HuntingdonCounty,
Pennsylvania;andauthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with theapprovalof theGovernor,to grantandconveyto PhiladelphiaSuburban
Water Companycertain landssituatein West Bradford Township andNewlin
Township, ChesterCounty; and authorizingand directing the Departmentof
GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governor,to releasea userestriction
andreversionarycovenanton a portion, 1.5 acres,of the landsconveyed to
ChesterCountyunderAct 5 of 1988.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Landsin SomersetTownship,SomersetCounty.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and conveyto SomersetCounty
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ConservancyCharitableTrust certainlandson the groundsof the former
SomersetStateFarmdescribedin subsection(b) for fair market valueas
determinedby an independentappraiser.

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyed under subsection(a)
consists of approximately 266 acres boundedand more particularly
describedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a corner,a3/4-inchrebarwith plastic cap, the corner
being the southwesterlycorner of lands formerly of Snyder,now of the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,the corneralsobeing at right angles
to. southerly and 639.17 feet distant from Turnpike Centerline station
777+37.90;

Thence,south44 degrees59 minutes00 secondseast,1331.65feetto a
corner;

Thence,south44 degrees46 minutes00 secondseast,1856.53feetto a
corner;

Thence,south03 degrees39 minutes00 secondseast,2016.58feet to a
corner;

Thence,south 63 degrees04 minutes00 secondswest,493.24 feet to a
corner;

Thence,south 34 degrees13 minutes00 secondswest,340.05feet to a
corner;

Thence,north 50 degrees19 minutes05 secondswest,3841.90feetto a
corner;

Thence,south 88 degrees31 minutes58 secondswest,871.14feet to a
corner;

Thence,north 05 degrees18 minutes00 secondswest,760.84feet to a
corner;

Thence,north 19 degrees51 minutes30 secondseast,1645.23feetto a
corner,the corner being at right anglesto and 1300.00feet distant from
TurnpikeCenterlinestation762+88.05;

Thenceby aline parallelto and 1300.00feet distant southerlyfrom the
Centerlineof the PennsylvaniaTurnpikesouth 66 degrees58 minutes50
secondseast,282.10feet to acorner,the cornerbeing on theeasterlylegal
right-of-wayline for limitedaccessof PA Route219northbound;

Thence, by the parallel line 1300 feet distant from the Turnpike
Centerlinesouth66 degrees58 minutes50 secondseast,329.85 feet to a
point,a3/4-inchrebarwith cap, atright anglesto and1300.00feet distant
from TurnpikeCenterlinestation679+00.00;

Thence, by the parallel line 1300 feet distant from the Turnpike
Centerlinesouth 66 degrees58 minutes50 secondseast,752.88 feet to a
corner,a 3/4-inchrebarwith cap, atright anglesto and1300.00feetdistant
from TurnpikeCenterlinestation776+52.88;

Thence,north 30 degrees21 minutes00 secondseast,666.28feetto the
pointandplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 266.0512acres,moreor less.
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(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as under andsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Restrictions.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containthe following
clauses:

ExceptingandreservinguntotheGrantor,its successorsandassigns,all
timber, oil, gasandmineral rights. It is themutual intentof, andagreement
between, the Grantor and Granteeand their respectivesuccessorsand
assignsthat the above-describedproperty shall remain in a substantially
natural, forested condition so as to promote natural and recreational
activitiesandexperiences.Therefore,stripmining or othermining activities
by the Granteeor its successorsareexpresslyprohibited.The Grantor,its
successors,assigns,contractorsand/or purchasers,shall not exercise its
timber,oil, gasor mineralrights herebyreservedandexceptedwithout first
obtainingthewritten consentof theGranteeor its successors,whichconsent
shall not be unreasonablywithheld. The Granteeor its successorsare
permittedto cut or removeareasonableamountof timber or trees,otherwise
hereby excepted and reserved by the Grantor, for the purpose of
constructingoneright-of-wayaccessthroughtheproperty,the right-of-way
not to exceed30 feet in width. The Granteeor its successorsare also
permittedto cut or removeareasonableamountof timberor trees,otherwise
hereby excepted and reserved by the Grantor, for the purpose of
constructingaheadquartersfor theGrantee,or its successors,theareanot to
exceedoneacre. Any proceedsderivedby theGranteeor any third parties
from the sale of timber or trees removed for the right-of-way or
headquarterswhich, if sold,shallbe soldat fair marketvalue,shall bepaid
to theGrantor.

Underandsubject to the conditionthat the landsconveyedhereinshall
be used for agricultural/openspacepurposesonly in accordancewith the
provisionsof the act of January19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442),entitled
“An act authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the local
governmentunits thereofto preserve,acquireor hold landfor open space
uses.”Should theGranteeallow thelandsconveyedtobe usedfor anyother
purposeor attemptsto conveythepremises,title shall immediatelyrevert to
and revest in the Grantor. However, the Grantor and Grantee,for their
successorsand assigns,agreethat should the Granteeor its successors
dissolveor ceaseto remainin existence,thenthe Granteeor its successors
may allow title to the above-describedreal estate to be conveyedto a
successororganizationthat has the sameobjectives,purposesandgoalsas
the Grantee, the conveyanceto be subject to the other covenantsand
restrictionssetforth in this deed.
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(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshallbe executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborne
by the Grantee.

(g) Alternatedisposition.—In the event that this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof thisact,thepropertymay
be disposedof undersection2406-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section2. Landsin RushTownship,CentreCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governorandthe Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedto conveyto RushTownshipcertainlanddescribedin subsection
(b) for onedollar.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof 0.6013acresof land,moreor less,situatein RushTownship,
CentreCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:
ALL THAT CERTAIN pieceor parcelof landsituatedin theTownshipof
Rush,Countyof CentreandStateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows:
BEGINNING at an iron pipelocatedon theEastsideof Logan Street.Said
point is also the Northwest corner of, now or formerly, Pennsylvania
Electric Co.; thencealong saidRoad,North 27 degrees,03 minutesEast,
onehundredthirty-threeandninety-sixhundredthfeet (133.96)to aniron
pin corner locatedon the South side of Davis Street;thencealong said
Davis Street,South68 degrees,27 minutes,35 secondsEast,onehundred
fifty feet(150.0) to an iron pin locatedon theWestsideof an existingdirt
alley thencealong saidalley, South 27 degrees,01 minute, 05 seconds
West,two hundredsixteenandseventy-sevenhundredthsfeet (216.77)to an
iron pin and alsothe Northeastcornerof, now or formerly, Pennsylvania
Electric Co.; thencealong lands of same,North 38 degrees,21 minutes
West,onehundredsixty-fourandthirty-four hundredthsfeet (164.34)to an
iron pinandplaceof beginning.
CONTAINING 0.6013 acreandbeingTax ParcelNo. 05-26B019on Rush
Township,CentreCountyTaxMap.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby this section shall be
madeunderandsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudes
andrights of others,including, but not confmedto, streets,roadwaysand
rights of any telephone,telegraph,cable, water, electric, sewer, gasor
pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any lawful and
enforceableinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,appearing
of record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby thissectionshall
be a quitclaimdeedandshall beapprovedas providedby law andshall be
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executed by the Secretaryof General Services in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Costand fees incidentalto the conveyanceauthorizedby
thissectionshallbeborneby theGrantees.
Section3. Landsin HustonTownship,ClearfieldCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesandthe
Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniatograntandconveyto theHustonTownshipSewerAuthority
41.45acresmoreor lesswith improvementsdescribedin subsection(b) for
fair marketvalueas determinedby independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately41.45 acresmoreor lesswith improvements
situate in Huston Township, Clearfield County, boundedand more
particularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING, ata point in the lands also a corner of landsnow or
formerly of Sam Stammero;Thence, North 79 degrees44 minutesEast
along said Stammerolands a distanceof 125 feet to a point; THENCE,
North 10 degrees16 minutesWest along said Stammero,a distanceof
323.48 feet to apoint in the southerlyright of way line of U.S. Route225
(L.R.412); THENCE, along said Highway, North 79 degrees51 minutes
Eastadistanceof 414feetto acornerof landsnowor formerly of theFriday
Estate;THENCE, South9 degrees31 minutesEastadistanceof 164 feetto
an iron pin; THENCE, North 80 degrees43 minutesEasta distanceof
211.85feet to aniron pin; North 23 degrees44 minutesEasta distanceof
143 feet to the southerlyedgeof said Highwayright of way; THENCE,
South 86 degrees52 minutes East a distanceof 481 feet along said
Highway; THENCE, North 86 degrees16 minutesEasta distanceof 244
feettoapoint intersectingthecenterlineof StateHighway,L.R. 17142at its
intersectionwith U.S. Route255; THENCE, South22 degrees24 minutes
East.alongsaidcenterlineof L.R. 17142,adistanceof 339 feet to a point;
THENCE, throughlandsof TheNewShawmutMining Company,South60
degrees14 minutesWestdistanceof 745 feetto apoint;THENCE, South1
degree48 minutesEastadistanceof 520 feet to apoint in thecenterlineof
theBaltimore& Ohio Railroadright of way; THENCE,By the samecourse,
South 1 degree48 minutesadistanceof 487 feetto apoint on thesoutherly
side of BennettsRun; THENCE, South 74 degrees44 minutesWest a
distanceof 763 feet to a point; THENCE, North 10 degrees16 minutes
West a distanceof 666 feet to a point in the centerlineof said railroad;
THENCE,by thesamecourse,North 10degrees16 minutesWestadistance
of 842.5feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

CONTAINING 41.45acres,moreor less.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,ielegraph,
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water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for anyportion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Covenants, conditions and
restrictionsas they appear in article (13), Agreementof Sale, by and
betweenthe Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandHustonTownshipSewer
Authority shall be containedin the deedof conveyance.Said article (13)
stipulatesaportionof the premiseswill bededicatedtothe exclusiveuseby
the Department of Conservation and Natural Resources,Bureau of
TopographicandGeologicSurvey,in perpetuity.

(e) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe borne
by theGrantee.

(1) Alternate disposition.—In the event that this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof thisact, thepropertymay
bedisposedof in accordancewith Article 2406-Aof the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section4. LandsinWestPennsboroTownship,CumberlandCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato grantandconveyto theMt. RockUnited
MethodistChurch for fair considerationequalto the fair marketvalueas
determinedby an independentappraisalthe tract of land describedin
subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) is thefollowing tract situatein WestPennsboroTownship,Cumberland
County,boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING, at a point in the centerof the Harrisburg,Carlisle and
ChambersburgTurnpike (U.S. Route 11). Thenceby the graveyardand
churchlot of the EvangelicalChurch in direct line North two hundredand
forty-six (246) feet, thencecontinuing in a direct line North by landnowor
formerly of JohnBarrick fifteen (15) feet to a point, thenceby direct line
westwardby landnow or formerly of JosephBosler & SarahBosler,his
wife, forty (40) feet to apoint, thencein adirect line southwardby landof
the same two hundred and sixty-one (261) feet to the center of said
Turnpike,thencein adirect line Eastwardalong thecenterof saidturnpike
forty (40) feet to a point; the placeof beginning, containingten thousand
four hundredandforty (10,440)squarefeet,moreor less.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gas or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
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appearingof record, for any portion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be executedby the
Secretaryof General Services in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

(e) Monument.—TheGranteeshallmaintainthe existingmonumentto
GovernorRitnerandshallallow publicaccesstothemonument.

(I) Costs.—Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborne
by theGrantee.
Section5. ConveyancetoEasternSnyderCountyRegionalAuthority.

(a) The Departmentof GeneralServices, with the approval of the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto conveyto theEasternSnyder
CountyRegionalAuthority the tract of landdescribedin subsection(b) in
exchangefor thetractof landdescribedin subsection(c).

(b) All that certaintract or parcelof land situatein the Borough of
Selinsgrove,SnyderCounty, Pennsylvania,beingboundedanddescribedas
follows:

BEGINNING at apointon the Northernright-of-way line of Sandhill
Road,saidpointbeingin thecenterof thedescribed30-footwideeasement;

1. Thencethru the landsof the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaNorth
forty degreestwenty-nineminutesEastadistanceof fifty-eight and
seventy-ninehundredthsfeet to apoint;

2. Thencethru the sameNorth ten degreestwenty-nineminutesEasta
distanceof onehundredthirty-four andseventy-eighthundredthsfeet
to apoint;

3. Thencethru thesameNorth forty degreestwenty-nineminutesEasta
distanceof four hundredninety-six feet to a point atthe endof said
easement.

(C) All that certain tract or parcelof landsituatein the Borough of
Selinsgrove,SnyderCounty, Pennsylvania,beingboundedanddescribedas
follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the Northerly right-of-wayline of Sandhill
Road.Saidpointbeingadistanceof twenty-sevenandthirtyhundredthsfeet
andmeasuredin aEasterlydirection alongsaidNortherlyright-of-wayline
from the intersectionof said right-of-way line with the Westerly line of
propertyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

1. ThenceNorthelevendegrees,elevenminutes,sixteensecondsEasta
distanceof threehundredtwenty-six andninety-five hundredthsfeet
to anexistingmanhole.

2. ThenceSouth seventy-eightdegrees,fifty-one minutes,twenty-nine
secondsEasta distanceof threehundredseventeenand fifty-seven
hundredthsfeet to anexistingmanhole.

3. ThenceNorth eighty-six degrees,four minutes,thirty-one seconds
Easta distanceof seventy-sixandfive hundredthsfeet to an existing
manhole.
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4. ThenceNorth thirty-six degrees,fifty-one minutes,forty-four seconds
Eastadistanceof onehundredeighty-sixfeetto apoint locatedSouth
thirty-six degrees,fifty-one minutes,forty-four secondsWest twelve
feet from an existingmanhole.

The above describedright-of-way is thirty feet wide. Fifteen feet on each
sideof theexistingsewerline with theexceptionof linenumber2wherethe
right-of-way is ten feeton the Southsideandfifteen feeton the Northside.
Being part of the sameright-of-wayas describedin DeedBook 144, Page
312.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shallbeexecutedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealth.

(e) Thecostsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbeborneby the
grantee.
Section6. Conveyanceto SnyderCounty.

(a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval of the
Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Snyder County
certainlanddescribedin subsection(b) for fair marketvalueasdetermined
by independentappraisal.

(b) The propertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection(a) consistsof
approximately7 acressituatein PennTownship,SnyderCounty, bounded
andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a found iron spike in the centerlineof StateRoute 1010
(Old Colony Road - formerly LegislativeRoute 54068); said iron spike
marking thesoutheasterlycornerof other landnow or formerly of Snyder
County. Thencealong saidother landnow or formerly of SnyderCounty,
the following 5 coursesanddistances:

(1) N 45 degrees45 minutes00 secondsW adistanceof 247.34feet
to apoint;

(2) N 26 degrees08 minutes40 secondsW adistanceof 315.10feet
to afoundironpin;

(3) 5 81 degrees18 minutes00 secondsW adistanceof 339.28 feet
toapoint:

(4) S 00 degrees33 minutes10 secondsE a distanceof 207.42feetto
afoundiron pin; and

(5) S 15 degrees14 minutes00 secondsE a distanceof 345.87feet to
apoint in the centerlineof aforesaidStateRoute1010.
Thencethrough land of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,of which

thelandhereindescribedis apart,thefollowing 7 coursesanddistances:
(1) S 65 degrees39 minutes10 secondsW adistanceof 10.99feet, to

asetnail in thecenterlineof saidStateRoute1010;
(2) N 26 degrees06 minutes 10 secondsW, passing throughaset

iron pin atadistanceof 16.51feet,atotal distanceof 708.31feetto aset
iron pin;
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(3) N 87 degrees03 minutes40 secondsB adistanceof 555.08feet to
aset iron pin;

(4) S 84 degrees24 minutes50 secondsE adistanceof 583.16feet to
aset iron pin;

(5) S 06 degrees39 minutes00 secondsW, passingthroughasetiron
pin at a distanceof 473.34feet, a total distanceof 489.84feet to a set
nail in thecenterlineof aforesaidStateRoute1010;

(6) N 83 degrees21 minutes00 secondsW a distanceof 143.05feet
to asetnail in thecenterlineof saidStateRoute 1010;and

(7) on an arc concaveto the south;havinga radiusof 572.96 feet, a
chordbearingof N 86 degrees,08 minutes,50 secondsW, anda chord
distanceof 55.89 feet; an arc distanceof 55.91 feet to the place of
beginning.
Containingan areaof 7.00acresof land.
Being all of Lot Number 1, as shown on the Plan of Subdivision for

SnyderCountyCommissioners,aspreparedby GeraldB. Bickhart& Sons,
Inc., dated03-31-94, and recordedin Snyder County Map File number
2275.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all lawful and
enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, gas or pipeline companies.as well as under and subject to any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Restrictionsimposed under the act of January 19, 1968 (1967
P.L.992. No.442), entitled “An act authorizing the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandthelocal governmentunitsthereofto preserve,acquireor
hold landfor openspaceuses,”upontheuseof thepropertydescribedunder
subsection(b) areherebyreleased.

(e) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeedandshall
be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServices in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(0 Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

(g) In the eventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin 12 months
of the effective date of this act, the property may be disposedof in
accordancewith section 2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section7. HartleyTownshipconveyance.
(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the

Governor and the Departmentof Conservationand NaturalResources,is
herebyauthorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthto executea deedto
amendauserestrictionandreversionarycovenantplacedon landsconveyed
to Hartley Township under the ad of June26, 1981 (P.L. 119, No.39),
entitled “An act authorizing and directing the Departmentof General
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Services,with the approvalof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
and the Governor, to convey to Hartley Township, 1.308 acresof land
situatein HartleyTownship,UnionCounty,Pennsylvania,”to readthat the
lands conveyed shall be used for municipal servicesor public services,
including, but not limited to, fire protectionservice,by HartleyTownship,
and,if atanytime HartleyTownshipor its successorin function authorizes
or permits or conveyssaidpropertyto be usedfor any purposeotherthan
municipalor public services,the title shall immediatelyrevertto andrevest
in theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Thecostandfeesrelatingto theconveyanceshallbe borneby the
grantee.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section8. Mount PoconoAirport.

(a) The Departmentof GeneralServices, acting on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandwith the approvalof the Governor,is
hereby authorized and directed to grant and convey to the Pocono
MountainsMunicipal Airport Authorityall thosecertainpiecesorparcelsof
land situate in Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

(1) Beginning at the commoncorner of the JonathanBrown, John
HersterandMichael HartWarranteetracts; thencealongthe JohnHerster
Warranteetract North 50 degrees00 minutesWest,ninehundredsixty-one
andtwo-tenths(961.20)feet to apoint; thencethroughlandsof thegrantor
herein South 40 degrees00 minutesWest, eight hundredfifty-seven and
five-tenths (857.5) feet to a point; thence through the sameSouth 62
degrees40 minutesEast,onethousandfour hundredsixty-sixandone-tenth
(1466.1)feet to a point; thencestill throughthe sameSouth40 degrees00
minutesWest, four hundredtwelve andfive-tenths(412.5) feet to apoint;
thencestill through the same South 50 degrees00 minutesEast, seven
hundred (700) feet to a point; thencestill through the sameNorth 40
degrees00 minutesEast,five hundredeighty-threeandfive-tenths(583.5)
feet to apoint; thencestill throughthe sameSouth62 degrees40 minutes
East,one thousandthreehundredforty-threeandfour-tenths(1343.4)feet
to apoint; thencestill throughthe sameSouth5 degrees00 minutesEast,
four hundredsixty-sixandninety-sevenhundredths(466.97)feet toapoint;
thencestill throughthesameNorth82 degrees5 minutesEast,five hundred
thirty-nine and eighty-nine hundredths(539.89) feet to a point in the
division line of the JonathanBrown and Michael Hart Warranteetracts;
thencealong theMichael HartWarranteetractNorth50degrees00 minutes
West, threethousandonehundredseventy-two(3172) feet to the point the
placeof beginning.

Containing48.12acres,moreor less,andbeingshownon Map No. 1868
entitled “Monroe Water Supply Company Map” showing Land to be
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Conveyedto Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Division of Aeronautics,
Coolbaugh Twp., Monroe County, Penn., Office of CorporateEng’r.,
Allentown, Pa.,July 7, 1937.

Being the samepremiseswhich Monroe Supply Companyby its deed
datedthe twenty-sixth day of October,one thousandninehundredthirty-
seven,andrecordedin the Office for RecordingDeedsof MonroeCounty,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBook No. 128, Page621, grantedandconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Beginningat themostwesterlycornersof the landsin thewarranty
name of Michael Hart; thenceSouth forty-two degreesfifty-six minutes
East. twenty-five hundredten and seventy-ninehundredthsfeet alongthe
existingfenceto astake;thenceNorth forty-five degreesfifty minutesEast,
five hundredfeet to a stake; thenceNorth no degreesfifty minutesEast,
twenty-onehundredfourteenand twenty-ninehundredthsfeet to a point;
thenceNorth forty-five degreesfifty minutesEast,tenhundredthirty-seven
and one-tenthfeet to a point; thence North forty-two degreesfifty-six
minutesWest, five hundredfeet to apoint; thenceSouth forty-five degrees
fifty minutesWest, twenty-fivehundredfeet to astake;thenceNorth forty-
two degreesfifty-six minutes West, five hundredfifteen and forty one
hundredthsfeet to a stakeon the David-Lynchpropertyline; thenceSouth
forty-five degreesfifty minutesWest, five hundredfeet to the place of
beginning.All lying within the property of the BertonE. David Estatein
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County, Pennsylvania, and containing
eighty-twoandsixty-oneone-hundredthsacres(82.61).

Being the samepremiseswhich VernaDavis et al., by their deeddated
the fifth day of October, one thousandnine hundred thirty-eight, and
recorded in the Office for Recording of Deeds of Monroe County,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBook Vol. 130, Page317, grantedandconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) No. 1. Beginningat a point in the landsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaknown as the Mount Pocono Airport and lands formerly
owned by the Monroe Water Supply Company,since acquiredby the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; thence along the said land of the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaSouth forty-two degreesfifty-six minutes
East.adistanceof six hundredsixty-oneandtwenty-onehundredthsfeetto
apoint; thenceNorth forty-five degreesfifty minutesEast,adistanceof five
hundredfeet to a point; thenceNorth forty-two degreesfifty-six minutes
West,adistanceof six hundredsixty-oneandtwenty-onehundredthsfeet to
a point in the lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealong
the land of the said CommonwealthSouth forty-five degreesfifty minutes
West,a distanceof five hundredfeet to the placeof beginning. A total of
sevenandfifty-eight hundredthsacres,moreor less.

No. 2. Beginning at the most Easterly point in the lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaknown as the Mount Pocono Airport;
thencealong the landof the saidCommonwealthSouthforty-five degrees
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fifty minutesWest,a distanceof onethousandthirty-sevenandone-tenth
feet to a point in the lands of the saidCommonwealth;thencealong the
lands of the saidCommonwealthSouthno degreesfifty minutesWest, a
distanceof onehundredfifty-five andfifty-six hundredthsfeet to a point;
thence North forty-five degreesfifty minutes East, a distance of one
thousandfour hundredthreeandforty-two hundredthsfeet to apoint, this
point being approximately two hundred feet from PennsylvaniaState
HighwayRoute611; thenceparallelto the saidHighway611 North thirty-
ninedegreesfifty-sevenminutesWest,adistanceof six hundredelevenand
sixty-sevenhundredthsfeetto apointapproximatelytwo hundredfeetfrom
PennsylvaniaHighway Route 611; thenceSouth forty-five degreesfifty
minutesWest,adistanceof two hundredninetyandtwenty-ninehundredths
feet to apoint in the landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thence
alongsaidlandsSouth forty-two degreesfifty-six minutesEast,a distance
of five hundredfeet to thepoint of beginning.A totalof six and fifty-nine
hundredthsacres,moreor less.

Being the samepremiseswhich BertonE. Davis et ux, etal., by their
deeddatedthetwenty-first dayof March,onethousandninehundredforty-
one,and recordedin the Office for RecordingDeedsof Monroe County,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBookVol. 137, Page2, grantedandconveyedto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all lawful and
enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons-appearing
of record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) If andwhenthe PoconoMountains Municipal Airport Authority or
its successorin interestshall ceaseto exist, the propertyconveyedby this
deed shall revert and be reconveyedto the Commonwealthunless a
successorAuthority hasbeenformed to continueoperationof the Pocono
MountainsMunicipal Airport.

(d) Theconsiderationfor conveyanceauthorizedby this section-shall--be
$1. Theconveyanceshall be effectedby aspecialwarrantydeedin regular
form from the Commonwealthto thePoconoMountainsMunicipal Airport
Authority, executedanddeliveredby theDepartmentof GeneralServices.

(e) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.
Section9. Conveyanceof GreatMeadowsAmphitheater.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices, with the
approvalof the Governorandof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commission, is hereby authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant, sell andconvey to the Countyof Fayette, for fair
consideration,a tract of landandbuildingsknown as the Great Meadows
Amphitheaterasfurtherdescribedin subsection(b).
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(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedis a single tract of land
and right-of-way situate in the Township of Wharton, FayetteCounty,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

BEGINNING at apoint locatedthefollowing coursesanddistancesfrom
thebenchmarkon aconcretemonumentmarking thenorthwesternproperty
cornerof landsownedby theCountyof Fayette:

(1) North 66 degrees45 minutesEast240feet to apoint; (2) South 19
degrees15 minutes East 370.00 feet to a point, said point being the
beginning of the area for the proposedamphitheater;thenceNorth 70
degrees45 minutesEast561.53feet to a point; thenceSouth77 degrees02
minutes01 secondsEast194.84 feet to apoint; thenceon a curve to the
right havingaradiusof 520.87feet (chordbearingof South28 degrees31
minutes 01 secondsWest anda chord distanceof 279.27 feet) the arc
distanceof 282.73feet to apoint; thenceSouth44 degrees04 minutes02.2
secondsWest67.55 feet to apoint; thenceon a curve to the left havinga
radiusof 318.31 feet (chordbearingof South26 degrees30 minutes31
secondsWestandachorddistanceof 186.66feet) thearcdistanceof 195.10
feet to a point; thenceNorth 81 degrees02 minutesWest23.85 feet to a
point; thenceSouth 45 degrees38 minutesWest 190.33 feet to a point;
thenceNorth88 degrees21 minutes20 secondsWest 137.46feetto apoint;
thenceNorth19 degrees15 minutesWest476.48feetto thepoint andplace
of beginning.

CONTAINING 6.1 Acres,moreor less.
TOGETHERwith thefree anduninterruptedright of ingress,egressand

regress,over a 180 foot wide right-of-way, containing a road, from the
abovepropertytoU.S. Route40.

(c) Conditions of conveyance.—Theconveyanceauthorized in this
section shall be made under and subject to all lawful and enforceable
easements,servitudesand rightsof others,including, but not confinedto,
streets, roadways and rights of any telephone,telegraph,cable, water,
electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableinterest, estatesor tenanciesvested in third
persons,appearingof record,for anyportionof the landor improvement
erectedthereon.

(d) Deedof conveyance.—
(1) The deedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeedand

shall containa clause that, exceptingthe sale to the UnitedStatesof
America as stipulated in subsection(d)(3), the granteewill pay the
Commonwealtheither one-halfof the proceedsfrom the sale of the
property by the granteeto any third party or $100,000,whichever is
greater.If atanytimethe granteeor its successorin functionconveysthe
property without paying the Commonwealth one-half of the sale
proceeds or $100,000, whichever is greater, the property shall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Thisclauseshall extinguishtenyearsafter theexecutiondateof thedeed
of conveyancefrom theCommonwealthto theCountyof Fayette.

(2) The deedof conveyanceshall containaclausethat requiresthe
granteeto contactthe State Historic PreservationOfficer prior to land
developmentor construction.

(3) Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshall containa
clause that the granteeshall be permitted to convey the property
describedin subsection(b) for $1 to the UnitedStatesof America,or a
departmentthereof, for the sole purposeof establishinga National
VeteransCemetery.
(e) Executionof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas

providedby law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServices
in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.In the eventthat this
conveyanceis not executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof this
section,the propertyshallbedisposedof in accordancewith Article XXIV-
A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(1) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto the conveyanceshallbe
borneby the grantee.
Section10. Blair Countyconveyance.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the Governor and Departmentof Transportation,is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grant,sell andconveyby specialwarrantydeedtoBoroughof Hollidaysburg
for fair considerationequalto the fair marketvalueas determinedby an
independentappraisal, the tract of land and buildings describedin
subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) is the following tract of land consisting of the Department of
Transportation’sBlair CountyMaintenanceFacility situatein the Borough
of Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

BEGINNING at an iron pin on thenortheasterlysideof Bedford Street,
saidiron pin beingN. 30 degrees40 minutesW. and sixty-five (65) feet
from an angle point in said street; thenceby lot No. 2, land N/F of
Hollidaysburg Union Prayer Band, N. 59 degrees20 minutes B. one
hundredthirty-nineandeighty-five one-hundredths(139.85)feet to atack
in a 4-inch stakeon the westerly bank of the FrankstownBranchof the
JuniataRiver; thenceS. 32 degrees6 minutesE. ninety-threeand seventy-
four one-hundredths(93.74) feet to a stakeon the westerlybank of the
FrankstownBranchof theJuniataRiver; thence5. 32 degrees17 minutesB.
one hundredfifty-three andninety-five one-hundredths(153.95)feet to a
tack in a 4-inch poston thewesterlybankof the FrankstownBranchof the
JuniataRiver and on the northwesterlyside of a fifteen (15) foot alley;
thencealong the northwesterlysideof saidalley S. 70 degrees45 minutes
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W. one hundredseventy-nineandeight-tenths(179.8) feet to atack in a6
inch postat the intersectionof the northwesterlysideof saidalley andthe
easterlysideof Bedford Street; thencealong the easterlyside of Bedford
StreetN. 19 degrees15 minutesW. onehundredfifty (150) feet to atackin
a6-inchpost atananglepointin BedfordStreet;thenceby thenortheasterly
sideof Bedford StreetN. 30 degrees40 minutesW. sixty-five (65) feet to
thepointof beginning.

CONTAINING 0.8158of anacre,moreor less.
(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby thissectionis subjectto

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania’scompletion of a new maintenance
shed for the PennsylvaniaDepartment of Transportation, hereinafter
referredto as PADOT, andPADOT vacatingthe above-describedtract of
land.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby this section shall be
madeunderandsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudes,
infringementsknown or unknownandrightsof others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,cable,
water, electric, sewer,gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and
subjectto anylawful andenforceableinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin
third persons appearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Reversion.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
propertyconveyedshallbe usedfor municipalpurposes,and,if atany time
the Borough of Hollidaysburg or its successorin function conveys the
propertyor permits the propertyto beusedfor anypurposeother thanthat
specifiedin this subsection,thetitle to thepropertyshall immediatelyrevert
to andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby thissection shall
be approvedasprovidedby law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.In the
eventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin 12 monthsof the effective
date of this act or within 12 monthsof PADOT vacating the premises,
whichever is later, the propertymay be disposedof in accordancewith
Article XXIV-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(g) Subdivision approvals.—Granteeshall be solely responsibleto
obtain all required subdivision approvals and all other govermnental
approvalsnecessaryfor the transferor intendeduseof the transferredtract
andits buildingsrequiredas aresultof this conveyance.All feesandcosts
associatedwith obtainingthe subdivisionor otherapprovalsshall be borne
by theGrantee.

(h) Costs.—All other costs and fees incidental to the conveyance,
including, but not limited to, appraisalfees, title insuranceand survey,
authorizedby this sectionshallbeborneby theGrantee.
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(i) Depositof proceeds.—Proceedsfrom thissaleshallbe depositedin
the GeneralFund.
Section 11. Conveyanceof landsin Boroughof Huntingdon,Huntingdon

County.
(a) Authorization.—TheState Armory Board of the Departmentof

Military andVeteransAffairs andtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof theGovernor,areherebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalf
of the Commonwealth,to grantandconveyto the HuntingdonAreaSchool
District, HuntingdonCounty, for the considerationspecifiedin subsection
(b), the following tract of land, situatedin the Borough of Huntingdon,
HuntingdonCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING atasetPKNail locatedalong theEasternboundarylineof
S.R.0026, alsoknown as StandingStoneAvenue;thencecontinuingalong
the Easternboundaryof S.R.0026North48 degrees39 minutes30 seconds
East366.17 feet to a point; thencecontinuingalongother landsof Lessor
herein as further demarkedby a now existing Cyclone Fence,North 88
degrees48 minutes50 secondsEast33.49feetto apoint; thencecontinuing
along sameSouth 42 degrees52 minutes29 secondsEast83.49 feet to a
point; thencecontinuing along same South 18 degrees53 minutes54
secondsEast257.53 feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalongsameSouth47
degrees02 minutes25 secondsWest135.06feetto apoint; thencealongthe
propertyline of the HuntingdonArea SchoolDistrict, Lesseeherein,North
66 degrees11 minutes43 secondsWest382.31 feet to a set PK Nail, said
PK Nail beingtheplaceof beginning.Containing2.21acres,moreor less.
The property containedherein also includes,but is not limited to, the
following improvements:A part of an EntranceBuilding, three(3) Field
Light Poles,a partof the StadiumBleacherSeating,aFrameBuilding built
by the BoosterClub,asecondFrameBuilding, aBlock Building Latrine, a
Macadam Walkway, two (2) ConcretePads, a Score Board, a Stone
Monument,apart of aRunningTrack, apartof aFootballField, andapart
of aGroundRunway.
Beingapart of thepremisesdescribedin adeeddatedSeptember30, 1927,
recorded in Deed Book D-7, Page80, which the Burgessesand Town
Council of the Borough of Huntingdon granted and conveyed to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Consideration.—TheState Armory Board of the Departmentof
Military and Veterans Affairs is conveying the property describedin
subsection(a) in exchangefor in-kind services to be renderedby the
HuntingdonAreaSchoolDistrict asfollows:

(1) The NationalGuardunit assignedto theadjacentarmorywould
haveaccessto the football field/track for purposesto performphysical
training, conduct training exercises and sporting activities. These
activitieswouldbe scheduledwith theappropriateschoolofficials.

(2) Useof theDistanceLearninglabswithin theschooldistrict.
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(3) The Huntingdon Area School District shall provide parking
spacesfor the NationalGuardpersonnelon school districtpropertyon
official dutydays,andtheNationalGuardshallpermittheschooldistrict
to use the National Guard property for football games,community
activitiesandotherschool-relatedactivities.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confmedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for any portion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Approval.—Thedeedof conveyancemustbe approvedas provided
by law andshall beexecutedby the Adjutant Generalfor the StateArmory
Boardof the Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs andthe Secretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealth.

(e) Reversion.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto:
(1) The conditionthat the landsconveyedherein shall be usedfor

public educationalpurposes,including, but not limited to, scholastic
athleticevents.

(2) The continuing obligationon the part of the HuntingdonArea
SchoolDistrict asprovidedfor in subsection(b).

Should the granteeallow the lands conveyed to be used for any other
purpose,attemptto conveythe premisesor fail to perform its obligations
pursuantto subsection(b), title shall immediatelyreverttoandrevest-in--the
grantor.

(I) Costsand fees.—Thecosts and fees incidentalto this conveyance
shallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section12. Conveyancein ChesterCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyPhiladelphiaSuburban
WaterCompanycertainlandandimprovementssituateon the groundsof
Embreeville Center described in subsection (b) and certain permanent
easementssituate on the grounds of Embreeville Center describedin
subsections(c) through(e) for fair considerationequalto fair marketvalue
asdeterminedby independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consists of approximately2.000 acres of land and portions of the
EmbreevilleCenterpotablewatersystemdescribedin Exhibit 1 to theLease
Agreementwith Option to Purchase,datedApril 9, 1991, betweenthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand Spring Run WaterCompany,which
Philadelphia SuburbanWater Company is successor,situate in West
Bradford Township, Chester County, boundedand more particularly
describedas follows:
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ALL THAT CERTAIN parcel of land SITUATE in West Bradford
Township,ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,beingshownas Lot 1 on thePlan
of Water System Property at the Embreeville Center for Philadelphia
SuburbanWaterCompanydatedOctober20, 1998andlastrevisedFebruary
9, 1999 by ChesterValley Engineers,Inc., Paoli, Pennsylvania,andbeing
morefully describedasfollows:
BEGINNING at the northwesterlycornerof Lot 1 andlandnow or late of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon the southwesterlyright of way line
of StrasburgRoad—S.R.3062,variable width (here 60 feet wide), said
beginningpoint beingmeasuredalongsaidright of way line, the following
two (2) coursesand distancesfrom its intersectionwith the southeasterly
right of way line of Leids Road,33 feet wide: (1) South 53 degrees33
minutes30 secondsEast347.69 feet to apoint of curvature;(2) along a
curvetothe lefthavingaradiusof 1,940.08feetandanarc lengthof 252.51
feet, to the point of beginning;thencefrom the point of beginning,along
said right of way line, the following eight (8) coursesand distances:
(1) alongacurveto theleft havingaradiusof 1,940.08feet,anarclength
of 178.44feet,andachordbearingSouth63 degrees39 minutes02 seconds
East178.38 feet; (2) South44 degrees57 minutes46 secondsEast10.93
feet; (3) South56 degrees14 minutes53 secondsEast52.00feet; (4) South
57 degrees48 minutes12 secondsEast52.25 feet;(5) South59 degrees21
minutes29 secondsEast52.51feet; (6) South65 degrees13 minutes25
secondsEast52.10feet; (7) South67 degrees50 minutes00 secondsEast
52.14feet;(8) South72 degrees37 minutes58 secondsEast27.02feet to a
cornerof the aforesaidlandsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;thence
alongsaidlands,the following five (5) coursesanddistances:(1) leaving
saidright of way line, South26 degrees59 minutes11 secondsWest132.93
feet; (2) North 70 degrees38 minutes24 secondsWest 213.73 feet;
(3) South28 degrees14 minutes53 secondsWest68.38feet; (4) North55
degrees42 minutes30 secondsWest271.34 feet (5) North 28 degrees59
minutes04 secondsEast199.99feetto thepointof beginning;and

CONTAINING 2.000acresof land,bethesame,moreor less.
(c) Easement.—Apermanenteasementconveyed pursuant to this

section consists of a 20-foot wide access easement comprising
approximately11,000 squarefeet from the Embreeville Center potable
water systemat Embreeville Road to proposed20-foot wide utility and
accessEasement“A”, describedin thePlanof WaterSystemPropertyat the
EmbreevilleCenter, datedFebruary2, 2000, situatein Newlin Township,
ChesterCounty,boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tractof landsituatedin the Townshipof Newlin,
Countyof Chester,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniadescribedin accordance
with thePlanof WaterSystemPropertyat theEmbreevilleCenterprepared
by PHILADELPHIA SUBURBANWATER COMPANY, as shownon plan
A-4745,datedFebruary2, 2000.BEGINNING atapointon thetitle line of
EmbreevilleRoad,(L.R.273)(Pa.Rt.162),(40’ wide).
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THENCE from saidpoint of beginning andcontinuing along saidtitle
line alonganarcof acurve,curvingto the leftaradiusof 2,200.00feet,and
anarc distanceof 20.00feetto apoint;

THENCE through the lands of said GRANTOR the five (5) following
coursesanddistances:

1. South 02 degrees30 minutes00 secondsWest, a distanceof
384.98feetto apoint;

2. THENCESouth87 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 148.75feetto apointon proposedEASEMENT“A”;

3. THENCE continuing along said proposedeasementSouth 02
degrees30minutes00 secondsWest,adistanceof 20.00 feet;

4. THENCEleaving saideasementNorth 87 degrees30 minutes00
secondsWest,adistanceof 168.75feetto apoint;

5. THENCENorth02 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 404.93feetto thefirst mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.
CONTAINING 11,074.39Sq. Ft.,moreor less.
(d) Additional easement.—A permanenteasementto be conveyed

pursuantto this section consistsof a 20-foot wide easementcomprising
approximately25,000 squarefeet from the Embreeville Center potable
watersystemto the existingwatersupplywell, situatein Newlin Township,
ChesterCounty,boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tractof landsituatein the Townshipof Newlin,
County of Chester, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, described in
accordancewith the Plan of Water System Propertyat the Embreeville
Centerpreparedby PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN WATER COMPANY,
asshownas Easement“A” onplanA-4745, datedFebruary2, 2000.

BEGINNING atapointon aproposedpropertyline separatingthelands
of said GRANTOR and GRANTEE, said point being located the three
following coursesanddistancesfrom apoint locatedon the title line of
EmbreevilleRoad,(L.R.273)(Pa.Rt. 162),(40 feetwide) acommoncorner
of landbetweensaidGRANTORandGRANTEE.

1. Leaving said title line and along a line common to said
GRANTOR and GRANTEE South 29 degrees50 minutes21 seconds
East,adistanceof 186.09 feettoapoint;

2. THENCE continuingalongsameSouth52 degrees38 minutes58
secondsWest,adistanceof 96.55feettoapoint;

3. THENCE, leaving saidcommonline andalong the saidproposed
propertyline South36 degrees57 minutes30 secondsEast,adistanceof
40.11feet to thepointof beginning.
THENCEfrom saidpoint of beginningandcontinuingalongsameSouth

36 degrees57 minutes30 secondsEast,adistanceof 22.66feet toapoint;
THENCE leavingsaidproposedpropertyline andthroughthe landsof

saidGRANTORthenine(9) following coursesanddistances:
1. South25 degrees00 minutes00 secondsWest,adistanceof 201.32

feet toapoint;
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2. THENCESouth02 degrees30minutes00 secondsWest,adistance
of 796.91feetto apoint;

3. THENCESouth87 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 25.00feetto apoint;

4. THENCESouth02 degrees30 minutes00 secondsWest,adistance
of 70.00feetto apoint;

5. THENCENorth87 degrees30 minutes00 secondsWest,adistance
of 70.00feetto apoint;

6. THENCENorth 02 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 70.00feetto apoint;

7. THENCESouth87 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 25.00feet to apoint;

8. THENCENorth 02 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 800.89feetto apoint;

9. THENCENorth 25 degrees00 minutes00 secondsEast,adistance
of 215.95feet tothefirst mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.
CONTAINING 25,050.69Sq. Ft.,moreor less.
(e) Additional easement.—Apermanenteasementto be conveyed

pursuantto this section consistsof a 20-foot wide easementcomprising
approximately 19,000 squarefeet from the Embreeville Center potable
watersystemto theexistingwatersupplywell, situatein Newlin Township,
ChesterCounty, boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land situatein the Townshipof Newlin,
County of Chester, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, described in
accordancewith the Plan of Water System Propertyat the Embreeville
Centerpreparedby PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN WATER COMPANY,
as shownasEasement“B” onplanA-4745,datedFebruary2, 2000.

BEGINNING ata pointon aproposedpropertyline separatingthe lands
of said GRANTOR and GRANTEE, said point being locatedthe four
following coursesanddistancesfrom a point locatedon the title line of
EmbreevilleRoad,(Pa. Rt. 162), (40 feet wide) acommoncornerof land
betweensaidGRANTORandGRANTEE.

1. LEAVING said title line and along a line common to said
GRANTOR and GRANTEE South 29 degrees50 minutes21 seconds
East,adistanceof 186.09feetto apoint;

2. THENCE continuingalong sameSouth52 degrees38 minutes58
secondsWest,adistanceof 96.55feetto apoint;

3. THENCE leaving said commonline andalong the saidproposed
propertyline south36 degrees57 minutes30 secondsEast,adistanceof
96.05 feetto an iron pin seton thecornerof theproposedproperty;

4. THENCE along saidproposedpropertyline North 52 degrees38
minutes58 secondsEast,adistanceof 57.49feetto apointof beginning.
THENCE from saidpoint of beginningandcontinuingalongthe same

North52 degrees38 minutes58 secondsWest,a distanceof 20.14feetto a
point;
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THENCE leaving said proposedpropertyline andcontinuing through
thelandsof saidGRANTORthe seven(7) following coursesanddistances.

1. 1’HENCESouth44 degrees11 minutes02 secondsEast,adistance
of 721.01feettoapoint;

2. THENCENorth45 degrees48minutes58 secondsEast,adistance
of 12.62feettoapoint;

3. THENCESouth44 degrees11 minutes02 secondsEast,adistance
of 70.00feetto apoint;

4. THENCE South 45 degrees48 minutes 58 secondsWest, a
distanceof 70.00feetto apoint;

5. THENCE North 44 degrees 11 minutes 02 secondsWest, a
distanceof 70.00feetto apoint;

6. THENCENorth45 degrees48minutes58 secondsEast,adistance
of 37.38feetto apoint;

7. THENCE North 44 degrees11 minutes 02 secondsWest, a
distanceof 723.41feet to thepointof beginning.
CONTAINING 19,344.20Sq. Ft. moreor less.
(I) Conditions.—Forthe efficient operationand maintenanceof the

facilities beingconveyed,the Departmentof GeneralServicesis authorized
and directed to grant title to the facilities and easementsfor the
transmissionmainsbetweenthe water treatmentplant and water storage
tanks and suchland which extends 10 feet beyondall terminusesof the
respectivetransmissionmain and the appurtenancesthereto. Specifically,
each easementas grantedby this sectionshall consistof a strip of land
twentyandno one-hundredths(20.00) feet wide, which easementshall be
centeredover the transmissionmains and the appurtenancesthereto,as
describedabove. Saideasementsare to be perpetualandexclusivefor the
entire20-feetwidth.

(g) Other easements.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubject
to all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,
including, but not confmed to, streets,roadways and rights of any
telephone,telegraph,water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as
underandsubjectto any lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvested
in third personsappearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(h) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by special warranty
deedandshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the name
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(i) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by the Grantee.
Section13. Removalof userestrictionon ChesterCountylands.

TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,
is hereby authorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato removea use restriction and reversionarycovenanton a
portion (1.5 acres)of thelandsconveyedto ChesterCountyunderAct 5 of
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1988 for $1.00. The use restriction and reversionarycovenantshall be
removed on approximately1.5 acresof land adjoining the Embreeville
Centerpotablewatersystemdescribedin thePlanof WaterSystemProperty
at theEmbreevilleCenterthroughthe landsof theCountyof Chester,dated
February2, 2000, situatein Newlin Township,ChesterCounty, bounded
andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or pieceof groundsituatedin the Township
of Newlin,Countyof Chester,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,describedin
accordancewith the Plan of Water SystemPropertyat the Embreeville
Centerpreparedby PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN WATER COMPANY,
PlanNo. A-4745, sheets1 and2, datedFebruary2, 2000,beingmorefully
describedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING atapointon thetitle line of EmbreevilleRoad,(L~LZ73),
Pa.Route162, (40 feetwide), ataP.K. nail foundandalsobeingacommon
cornerof thelandsof PHILADELPHIA SUBURBANWATER COMPANY
andsaidGRANTOR.

THENCE from saidpoint of beginning andcontinuingalong saidtitle
line North57 degrees19 minutes46 secondsEast,adistanceof 263.64feet
toapoint;

THENCE throughthe landsof saidGRANTOR the five (5) following
coursesanddistances:

1. South36 degrees57 minutes30 secondsEast,adistanceof 204.08
feet to aniron pin set,crossingan iron pin set on the existingright-of-
wayline of EmbreevilleRoad;

2. THENCE South 52 degrees38 minutes 58 secondsWest, a
distanceof 352.91feetto aniron pin set;

3. THENCE North 36 degrees57 minutes 30 secondsWest, a
distanceof 96.05feet to an iron pin set on the existingpropertyline of
thelandsof PHILADELPHIA SUBURBANWATER COMPANY;

4. THENCE alongsaidexistingproperty line North 52 degrees38
minutes58 secondsEast,adistanceof 90.00feet to an iron pin foundon
a common corner of the lands of PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN
WATER COMPANY andsaidGRANTOR;

5. THENCE continuing along the lands of PHILADELPHIA
SUBURBAN WATER COMPANY North 36 degrees57 minutes 30
secondsWest,a distanceof 129.54feet to the first mentionedpointand
placeof beginning,crossingan iron pin foundat 103.54feet;
CONTAINING: 1.50Acresmoreor less.

Section14. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS 3. RIDGE


